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Goethe's Gjft to Harvard* 

N the fa]] of 1816, c;octhc received fro1n a profcssur friend at the 
University of a ]e1ter introducing ''a couple of North 
A1nericans 1 i\1r. Ticknor and Professor F,verelt.l' 1 1~he friend 
assured Goethe that these young gcntlctnen spoke 1'passable 

Gcrn1an u and that they knc,v his ,vritings ' 1bcttcr than many Gcr-:-
ma n s.'' And he continued ,vilh the flattering slaten1en1 that it ,vas 
their reading of Goethe that hnpel1ed the1n to co1ne to Ger1nany~ 
Goethe did grant the t\vo Arnericans an intervie\v, if only out of 
curiosity. I·Ie had had only one caller fro1n A1ncrjca before/ and 
A1ncricans jn early nineteenth-century Germany seem to have exer-
cised aln1ost as much exotic appca] as the first .l\mtrican Indians \Vho 
,vere paraded through the courts of Europe centuries earlier. Of their 
reception in Got tin gen, ,vherc these t,vo An1ericans had been study-
ing for a bout a year, one of thetn ]a tcr ,vr·otc~ u\\'e ,\·trr ta ken jn as 
a kine.I of rarcc-sho,v, 1 · suppose, and ,vc arc considered ... ,vith 
n1uch the same curiosity that a tatne n1onkey or a dancing he3r \vould 
hea \\ 1e con1e f ron1 such an im1ncnsc distance that it is supposed \VC 
can hard]y be civilized .t' 3 1~hc n1ccting Goethe arranged ,vith the t\VO 
at .1 I A.~1. on 25 October can hard]y be cal]cd cordial. One of the 
callers, Ed,vard Everett, a ne\vly appointed professor of Greek at 
Harvard, \vhich \Vas also his aln1a 1nater, reported that Goethe \Vas 
uvery stiff and cold~ not to say gauche and a\vk,vard. 1-Iis head ,vas 
grey, sun1c of his front teeth gone, and his eyes ,vatery \Vith age/' 
l;urtherlnore, GoeLhe ''talked lo,v and anxiouslv,' and '\vith no inter-,,, 

* An l'.arfo.::r \'C rs1 on of this pi• pc r was dd h-crcd at a Goethe Sy m po:s i um in th~ 1-1 ough ton 
Lihrary on 6 Jailn:1ry 1983. 

1 Lconllrd L. J\1ackall~ "Ilricfwcchsel l~·isch,r. Guella.: und A1ncrikancrn: Goethes 
Geschcnk an die 1-hr\'ard Uni,·er~ity/1 G()etht-fiJhrbuch, 25 (1904), 4 (hereafter citrd =-ts G'Jrtlx-
jahrlmth). I ~cttcr from Gcnrge S:1rtorius of JO s~pternbcr 1816. 

2 Aaron Burr had called on Goethr in l8 IO. 
3 Orie \Villia1n Long, literary Pirmffrs; Eflr~}' Ameri,;,w Expforlrs r.f h't.troprmj Crdt11rr (Cam-

L ridge: H~ rva rd Uni n~r5ity Prc;_o.;$, 1 9 3 5), p.. 11 . 
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est, on anything.n 4 The other visitor, (icorgc Ticknor~ a Dartmouth 
graduate ,vho \\'as soon to be appoinLcd 1-Iarvard"'s first professor of 
French and Spanish, though sornc,vhat n1orc charitab]c in his descrip-
tion of Goethe, ,vas deep]y disappointed that the Goethe he sa,v in 
the flesh did not l:Orrespond to the in1agc of the author he had formed 
frotn his readings, that he sa,v in the sixty-scven-ytar-old Goethe 
little that ren1inded hin1 "of the lover of i\1argarct and Charlotte, and 
still Jess of the author of ·1asso, \\ierther, and F'aust."5 This brief 
rnorning visit ,vould 1ncrit no specia] attention if it did not 111:irk the 
beginning of a fricnd]y rc]ationship bet,veen llarvard and Goethe 
(ho,veYcr inauspicious its beginnings), a relationship that culn1i na tcd 
in Goethe's generous gj ft of books to d1e I Iarvard Col Icgc Library. 

Like n1ost ]etters of recon1menda tion i the Jetter ,vrittcn for these 
t\vo enterprising Ne,v Englanders also contained a bit of cxaggera~ 
tion. True, both Ticknor and F,verctt did speak ''passable German," 
a ]anguage they had had to learn on their o\vn, there being no forn1a] 
instruction in Gerrnan availah1c either at Dartmouth, or I-Iarvard, or 
other co1leges in Nc,v England~ But it ,vas not prin1arHy an interest 
in Goethe'5 ,vorks that pron1pted the t,,·o f ricnds to cross the Atlantic, 
although they ,\rere fascinated by the great ]itcrary revival that Gcr-
n1any ,vas experiencing and about ,vhich they had read in l\1adan1e 
de StaeJ's influential De tAl/en1ag11c. It \Vas rather their admiration of 
c;crn1an learning and Ger1nan libraries. 1-\icknor felt that the Gcr1nan 
people "have more n1ental activity than any other cxisting,n 6 and 
con1pared to Gottingen, the cnllegc in c:an1bridget ,vith its limited 
curricu lu Ill and e\·en n1orc 1i 1nitcd au tlook, ,vas sin1pl y provincial, 
not to say 1nedieva1. I-Iarvard's library they found outright inade-
quate. Gottingcn, 1~icknor explained, "coJlsists in the L-ihrary, and in 
Can1bridgc the Library is one of the last things thought and talked 
ahout.t' 7 (;uttingcnls 200,000 vo]urnes arranged in exctnplary fashion 
made Harvard's 20,000 volurnes, n1ost of thcn1 thco]ogy, seem like 
no more than 1'a c]osetful of bQoks."8 

A part of the 1"'icknor and Everett mission \Vas to in1 prove the state 
of the Harvard Library. Like aH successful bui1ders of Jibraries, they 

4 I bid. ! p. 69. 
s I bid. , p. 2 8 • 
6 l bid. , p. 17. 
7 I bid. p. 13 . 
8 / bid. , p. l 2. 
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not only bought hooks, they also cultivated donors~ (ioethe ,vas 
considered such a potential donor+ A]n1ust a year after their unhnppy 
intcrvic,v1 l£verett ,vrote to Goethe from Cottingcn~ introducing 
another Harvard grad uatc \vho ,vis hed to 1neet Goethe and cone] ud-
ing his ] ettcr ,vith the f ol1o,vi ng request: 

It is "'ith great diffidence~ thar 1 express Lo your ~xcellt:ncy a \\'is:h on the-Part 
of the University, 10 \vhich 1 an1 attached in A1ncrica. -

It hr1s tJecn n1y desire to procure for the Library of the Unh·crsity a n1c1norial of 
dj~tinguishcd char:-.ctcrsl in Europe, & nrnny in Engl.and as \\'ell as Li nJ Germany 
lrn.vc already done u~ the honour [o present the Library, with a Copy of soinc One 
of rhci r \\Tirings. S hou Id it be agr~a ble to your li",xccllcncy to f~n-our us 1 ,vith any 
\lolu n1c of your \\'ritings 1 you rnay chance to have-at hand, and to addn:~,i..;s ir in 
your o\vn hand\\Titing to our Library, ''-'e ;!Should feel oursel \'CS rn once highly 
gratified & honoured. 9 

c;octhc did not respond, in spite of the fact that Ii~vcrctt sent hi1n 
t\\'O rcccndy pub] ishcd ,vorks of Ryron an .author (;octhc grcat]y 
adtnired. Goethe apparently had no affection for Everelt, \\·hon1 
conten1poraries describe as a ]earned but cool n1an, nor did he h:-1.ve 
any fee1ing.s for an unkno,vn university in a country ,vith \vhich he 
,vas just beginning to acquaint hin1selL And it n1ay be that Goethe 
,vas slightly offended by a rather clumsy strategy on Everett's part. 
Sand,viched be(\veen his introduction of the young l-Iarvard inan and 
thr request \Vith ,vh ich he closes }, is letter is the fol lo,vjng passage: 

I-la,·ing heard that your Excellency felt an interest in the hand\\'riting of disti n-
guishcd Persons, J have taken the liberty to endos-e the En\'dope of a Jetter of 
Introduction to Lord I-Joi fond, \\'ith \Vhich I\1r. J\1onroc., ]atc-l y dlosen President of 
the united States of Arncrjca, ha~ been ,,o good as to favour me. - Should your 
F~xcellency d~sirc it I I c:.n procure also spccilncns of the \Vritjng of .1\.1essrs. Ac.Jams, 
Jeff crson, and J\1adison i the predecessors- of J\·1r~ 1'.1 on roe., in rhc presidency, and 
perhaps also of General ,Yashington-:-our firsl president. - 10 

"fhcn foHo\vs the appea] to Goethe for books to Harvard. 
Everett\ cff orts at encouraging Goethe to give hooks to H arv.ard 

\vould prob<lb]y have failed totaHy had it not been for Joseph Cogs-
,vell, a men1bct of Harvard rs class of 1806, ,vho arrived in Gottingen 
a year after Ticknor and EvcrctL Cogs,ve11 ,vas granted an intervie,v 
,vith ''this strange beast,n11 as he referred to Goethe before he met 
him, on 27 !vtarch 1817; and although he states that he \vas prepared 

9 Lener of 7 Septen1ber 1 S 17, Gor1hr-Jobrbucb, 5-6. 
w /hid ... p- 5 
IL Lo11g-, !.itt:rory Pio,reers, p. 79. 
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to n1eet ,vith the rnost rcpuhivc reception, he experienced the direct 
opposj te. l l1e strange beast turned out to he 1 in Cogs,vc]Ps ,vord s, 
ua gra od and gracef uJ f orn1., \VOrth y of a knight of the days of ch 1\·a lri 
• + • a real gentleman .. in every respect agrceabJc nnd politc.')12 

Goethe received (:ogs,vell nol in his hon1c in ,\lein1ar bLlt in the 
quarters of the 1\1ineroiogical Society i~ Jena~ of ,vhich he .. vas presi-
dent. I-le took ti1nc to guide Cogs\ve11 through the Societyts collection 
of n11ncra] spccin1cns and to expJain it in detail~ '\~..-'ith a fnci1ity/~ as 
CDgs\\'e1ls notes, "that could not have been exceeded by a PrQfessor 
of l\1ineroJogy/' 13 ,\t the end of the 1neetjng, Goethe invited (~ogs,vell 
to ca l1 on hin1 again \Vhcncvcr he shou1d be in \-Vei,na r. 

Gocthcts cordial reception of Cogs\lrcl] can in part tlc accounted 
for by the fact that they shHred an interest in n1incroiogy and geology, 
are.as of science j n \Vh ich Goethe had been carryj ng on st u<lies for 
nu1ny years, ones ,vhich forn1ed nn integral part of his \~.7eltan-
schauung. Cogs,vcllts passjon for the subject had only hegun in 
Gottingen, \vhcrc..: he gave up the study of Greek and history for the 
sciences of n1inerology, gcoJogy, and botany, explaioing1 ''I have lived 
Jong enough upon my hcart 1 I 1nust no,v begin to Jive upon n1y 
n1ind t 14 ,vords l"ha t cou]d casil y have been spoken by the ma tu ring 
Goethe during his early year.s in \\'cimaL And ahhough Ticknor 
ter,ned Cogs,vcH 's nc,v a ttaclunent to mineralogy "a perfect fa.nati-
cisn1 ,n rs it must have p]cascd (~oethe, ,v hose scicnti fie studies eJ ici ted 
si1nilar criticis1n, to find a nc,v convert., a ki ndrcd soul \\'ho couJd n lso 
,vax poetic in describing the study of nature. Cogs,,,cl1 \vrote of the 
high spirits and vigor he experienced on hi~ spcci1:ncn co]lecting 
cxpcditionst uleaping from c]iff tu cliff an1id the Gern1an clouds,·n and 
that in Gcrn1any he c'learned to adn1irc nature and he enchanted ,vith 
the n1agic of her n1ysteries/' to bccon1c a "frjen<l of nlountains." 16 

Goethe and (~ogs,vel[ continued to exchange information and to 
correspond after their initial mc..:cting, Cogs,vcJl sending Goethe trea-
tises on the geological structure of North Atncrica, ,,·here Goethe 
thought he SU\\ 1 evidence to prove his theory of the origjns of geo]ogical 
for1nations. Cogs,vcl1 a]so provided hirn spccin1cns Jacking in the 

n lbid., pp. 80.8 I. 
13 lbid., p. 80. 
1~ Ibid., p. 79. 
15 I bid. , p. g 3 . 
16 Ibid., p. 84. 
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coHcction of the l\1inero]ogical Society in J cna. In the spring of 1819" 
Cogs,veH enjoyed an evening .a.s a guest uf Goethe in \\leimar, an 
evening \l'hich Jasted frorn six to c]cvcn and during ,,.•hich he reported 
that the o]d Goethe \Vas '"' j n fine spirits and as f ami1i ar and p]ayf u l 
\vith tne, as if I had been the friend of his you dLn 17 His account of 
this fare\vell visit ,vi th Goethe,. c]ose to Goethe 'fs seventieth birthday., 
sho,vs that something of <l frjendship had gro\vn up bet,vccn the t,vo: 

i\Vhat hdngs ynu to J cna?' said Goethe. i~Io take leave of you.~ 'And ho\\' Jong ,vjll 
you stay \Vith n1et ~Half an hour.' 1 I thank you from my he.art for this mark of 
your regard. It delights n1c to find that you t:1 kc such an interest in me in my old 
agct as to come so far to see me. Keep me 1 I beg you. in friendly rcmen,brance.' 
... A I tttle further con,'ersatton and I parted from h1m. I le c1nbraccd and kissed 
me affectionately according to the German custom 1 and the tear in his eye con-
vinced n1c thal he felt~ not feigned i \\'hat he expres~ed. ni 

In July 1818! Cogs,ve11, \vho surely knc,v of EYcrctt's initial attempt 
to engage (;oethcls interest in the Library, \vrotc to Goethe again. 
l-Ie repeated the request for a donation of books and added encour-
aging and persuasive details about Harvard, such as the fact that 
Harvard's library ,v:ts the largest in 1\n1erica, \vhich \Vas true, and 
that Harvard \Vas the best university in An1erica1 ,vhich ,vas also 
true. I-le assured Goethe that there \Vere 1nany young n1cn at the 
University in Cambridge \vho \Vere capable of reading and under-
standing Gerinan. 19 1~his second request, coming as it did from a 
like-minded col1eague and friend, did not faH on deaf ears. Goethe, 
no,v sho\ving hin1sclf a high]y generous donor., as~en1bled and 
shipped a nun1bcr of books to An1crica, in order., as he ,vrote to 
Cogsvtcll, that ""I ,vi]] .also be remembered on the other side of the 
ocean,, C~Damit auch Ober dem 1'1eere n1ein Andenken gestiftet 
seyH). 20 

The shiptnent l sent off in the su1n1ner of 1819, co1npriscd ten titles, 
chosen, it see1nsi to introduce his \vork, not only in literature, but 
also in science and in the visual arts, to a culture that \Vas just 
beginning to kno,v him. There is first of aH the co]lected edition of 
his ,vorks in tv/enty vo]umes'.I, \vhich ,vas puh]ished by C~otta bet\veen 

11 Ibid., P· 88. 
18 Ibid., pp. 88-89. 
19 Letter of 5 July l 81 St Coeth.rjahrlmrh1 ll-12. 
20 Letter of 29 Julv 1819~ lioughton r.Jbrary autograph file. Reproduced in facsimile in 

the c:::c1ta logo('-prrpared for the 1-1 oughton Li bra ry Goethe ex hi bi ti on I pp. 5 0-5 I ; S'-'<= note-40. 
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1815 and 1819. 21 Of separate literary ,vorks, he included only the 
masque of 1818" an oc<.:asiona1 piece that he had ,vriuen to introduce 
a visiting dignitary to ,,.rein1arts great literary achicvcn1cnt in the forrn 
of a rcvic\v of characters fron1 his o,vn \vorks and from the \VOtks of 
'''icland, Herder, and Schiller+ 2 2 The drama Jphigcnie is represented 
in a J\1odern Greek truns1ation that appenred in Jena in 1818.2~ Goethe 
inc]uded three copies of the ,vork~ probably because he had received 
a stack of copies fro1n the translatort a (;reek .student at the University 
in Jena, and perhaps a]so because he suspcctcc.l, in spite of Cogs\vcll's 
assurances, that n1any more young n1en at Harvard read Greek than 
Ccrn1an. 

Three of the ten th1es Goethe sent ,vere devoted to science, prob-
ably because of Cogs,ve11's interest in the sciences and also because 
Goethe may have felt that thc~c pub]ications \l'ould be accorded a 
friendlier reception in the N e\v ''•/orld than in the Old. Fir.st in th is 
category \\'as Goethe's n1onun1ental study on the theory of co1or {in 
t\vo volumes and a set of plates). 1 .. his ,, 1ork, ,vhich had appeared in 
1810., attempted to disprove Nc\vton's theory of light, but the sci-
entific con1n1unity \Vas not convinced~ 24 The other t"'O scientific 
,vorks-he sent ,vcre closer to Cogsv.-·ell Js immediate interests: the first 
numher of l11r t\7atur'2.Dissenschoft iiberhaupt) besoJ1ders zur A·1Grphologie of 
1817, ,vhich cont a ins Goethe~s account of the area around Karls bad, 
an area Cogs,vcl1 had a]so explored using Goethe's treatise as a 
guide;25 and tl1ree copies of Zur Kenntnis dcr btihn1ircheJ1 Gebirge, \vhich 
is essentiaH y a reprint of the af orenientioned titlc. 16 

In addition to science, Goethe took a keen interest in the visual 
arts, and after his return f ro1n Italy in 1788, had pro1noted a strict 
form of rather stcri]c classicism. \\Tith a smaU group of associates he 
forn1c<l the '''cimar Friends of Art~ but he ,vas sorely disappointed 
in the public's lack of response to this attcn1pt tu .shape German art. 
] nc]udcd in the gift to H.a rvard is a copy of the group}s journa], 

2 ' l'octheif \\1rrkr't 20 ,-o!s. (Stuttgart & Tubingcn: Cotta, 1815-lY}. *GC8,G5548.H815w 
2i Bry allrrbrichstrr Anwa,nhcit Jhro Alaje.sliit der Afli,rrin Afotltr ,lfaria ff'Jdoro-:.vnlJ in \\~imt1r 

A/ash:,~zug ([\Vcimar ], 1818). ~GC8.G5 548. A l8li 
2 3 O l'na: Sch rci bcr, 1 R 18). *G C 8 . G 5 5 48. E w 8 I 8p ( R} 
H Zur J,arJ)cnlehrl' (Tu bingen I l810). *GC8.G5548, 810z (B) 
25 Zur 1\l111ur.-u...1frrenschnft iiherharrp1, beronderr zur Jiforphologie (Stung:~rt & TuLingcn: Cot5:a, 

18 l 7). tt;GC8.G5548. I3860g 
26 Zr,, }.:e,mt,ifrs der hobmische,~ Gebirge ([Stuttgart: Cottai 1817]). *GC8.G5 548. D8 l7z (A-

B) & *GC8.G 5 548. H860g 
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ProJ~)•liicn, ,\·hich, begun ,,7ith high hopes in 1789, ceased pub] ica tion 
just c,vo years later. Undistributed copies ,vere undoubtedly still easy 
to con1c by in \Vcin1ar in 1819. 27 Gocthc 1s interest in the art of his 
O\Vn country is represented by four nun1bcrs of his journal Ueber 
Kunst und Altcrthu,n in den l?heiu und A1nyn Gcgendcn, ,vhich had 
appeared in 1816. 2fi _1\nd as a fitting gift to thesi: traveling scholars 
from North Ar:nerica \vho hnd cotne to Europe seeking a broader 
education than they could acquire at hon1e, he inc]uded the account 
of his travels to Italy - ,vhich a]so happens to contain extensive 

. observations on Italy\ geological fonnations.19 

Goethe's accon1panying letter for the shipn1ent has heen losL, but 
f ortunatcl y a translation of his 1ncssage has survived. It reads: 

The abo\'c-poetical & sci en ti fil' ,..-orks arc pn:.:sc-11tc.:d lo tln.:: library of tile Unin.:-r-
~ity of Cambridge in ~. England I as a mark of deep Interest in it~ high literary 
Characte>r, & in the succesful Zc:11 it has dispbycd throt so long a Course-of ·vears 
for (he pro1notion of solid & elegant education. \Vith rhc high regards of rhc 
1\uthori J. ,v. v. Giicthc.:-. \Vci1nar Aug. I 1. IS 19. m 

I-Iar,7atd ,vas generous in its expressions of gratitude. Cugs,yc] l 
\vho nor1nal1y co1nnn1nicnted ,vith Goethe in French, expre~sed hin1-
sclf in Englj sh,. for the use of \Vh ich he had already excused hin1sel f 
to Goethe in a previous letter, cxp]aining, ''it is the ]anguage of 1ny 
heart &. in \\·Tll ing lo you my he:-irt n1ust speak."31 J-lc ,,Tote, nit is 
in1possib]e for 1ne to express to you rny sense of the honor you confer 
on that I nsti tu tion 1 or the gratitude I as its friend fcci, for your 
1nunificent prcscnt..nl:2 J\ n1orc forn1al letter, ,vrittcn in the third 
person 1 \Vas sent by President Kirkland: 
~rhc Corponuion arc high]y gnnificd char the University in c~mbridgc N. England 
is an ol)jcct of attenti{>n and interest to thls cclellrated \\ 1ri1crt pnsse.,sing elevated 
a rank a1nong the n1cn of genius & literature in Europe. 1·hcy rccch·c \Vith great 
~atisfacticin the donation of his ,\·ork~ for tht; Li brary1 & rel urn hin1 the grarc..ful 
:1ckno\Y]cdg1ncnts of the University for tl1is \Tahrn blc proof of his regard. 3J 

ii Proj~ylac11. Ei1~t prriodiscbr S,hrifft htrau~ffl(fkn ?Jim Gori ht, 4 vol..:;. ((ulJiingt.:"n~ I i98-
I 8-00). *GC8.G5 548. 79Sp 

18 Uther K1mst und Alur1hum i11 de11 Rhfin rmd ,H~yn &\l(niden (Stuttgart, 18 l6-3 2). 
*G(:E:l. G5 548.816u (C) 

(B) 
"]_I) Aus mt:1Hff11 lrk,:l, nichlun,g m.ul i\'{rhr.hcit (fnb!ngc::-c~: l...Otli11 1811-22), ~Gcs.G5548, 8] I a 

G(}c/ ht·~Johrbuch t 1 7. 
31 !hid., 15. J....etter of 8 August 1819. 
31 Ibid., 17. 
3,3 Ibid.~ 18. 
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J u.~t ho,v ,ve[] the uce]ehrated ,vrjter, possessing so elevated a. rank 

a1nong men of genius and literature in I~uropc't \\~as knu\vn in Can1-
bridgc~ J\1assachusctts, \\·'C nlay adduce from the bookplate that \vas 
pasted into the vo]un1e.c, Goethe sent~ HThe Gift of the i\uthor, John 
\~-'. von Gocthct of Gcrmany."J-l- In fairness ,vc shou]d a]so add that 
in the 1 ... ibrary cata]ogue of 1830 the books are Hsted as the gift of 
Hthe celebrated Goethe of Gcr1nan v.~' .... 

Goethe's gift \Vas tin1Cl)\ for public expressions of interest in 
Goethe and in things Gern1an had begun to appear in the Boston area 
just around the tirne of his presentation. In January 1817 t ,vhi1e stil1 
in I~vcrctt pu blishcd his forty-five-page rcvic,v of Gocthcts 
autobiography, ,vhich is note\\'Orthy as the first significant paper on 
Goethe in an A1nerjcan journal. l 5 ivlorcover, the ]ibrarian n.t the 
(:o1lcgc ,vhcn the books arrived, Andrcv,.rs Norton, a thco]ogjan~ had 
,vritten a short tin1e before, '\vhatever 1n:1y be the f au]ts or vices of 
its [Gcr1nanyts] literature considered in a n1oral point of vic\v, or as 
an object of taste, it cannot be doubted that it is a subject of rational 
curjosity, and in rnany respects, of just adn1iration.n 36 (Faint praise, 
perhaps, but rernarkably positive for the tin1c - and the placer) 

J\1lurc interest in Goethe follo,vcd the gift. In 1824, the J~lorth-
A1Herica11 Rc·vieiu published a revie\,1 of the t\venty-volun1c edition of 
Goethe's ,vorks by George Bancroft of the c]ass of l 817, ,vho had a] so 
studied in Gottingcn and ,vho had also n1adc the pilgrimage to \\'ci-
nlar. 37 ~fhat t,vcnty-volun1c edition had been among GoetheJs gjft, 
and Bancroft, then ,vithout substantial financia] n1eans, 1nust have 
used it \vhi]c an instructor at Harvard during the academic year l 822-
2 3. The record of books he borro,ved does not, ho\ve\ 1er, sho,v this, 
for a n1ong ,vorks of Gcnnan litcr:1turc he took out only Klopstock 
and SchlcgeL Others did definitely borrO\V volun1cs of GoethcJs 
\·Verke~ Charles li()]sorn, 1813, \vho ,vas· HbrarJan from 1823 to 1826, 
took out volu1ne 9 on 19 1\1arch 1824. <:h~rlcs Theodore Christion 
FoHen, ,vho in 1825 became l-larYard~s first instructor in Gcrn1an, 
borro,vcd volumes 1, 2, and 13 on I February J 826~ Harvard alun1ni 
also had acce."s to the Library, and a ~~J\1r. ,,.,iggles\vorth,'~ prohub]y 

3 A facs i mi] c of the lJookp! a k is re prod ucc-d on the cover of t l 1c 11 ought un Goct he 
c:xh ilJ ilio11 cat~I ugui;. 

35 'f'lx l•/on~Americtm Review nnd A!irreJ/m,eour-joun1d, no, 11 Qarniary rn 17}1 2 l 7-262. 
36 The f,lortb-Ame,iran Review and AJiscello.woui_/our11al, no. 22 (l)ecc-nil}c,;t' 18 l 8), 195, 
n '/'he J\lorib-Amf:ricon RfVlf'lJ.,'., NS 20 ( 1814), 303-325. 
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Ed\vard \vho had graduated in 1822, took out in Apri] and July 182 3 
vo]umes 1, 2 i 11,, and 12, and on 18 Fehrunry 1824 volun1es 6 and 17 
Cha rlcs Lo,vcn, the father of James l{usscH Lo\vc11, borro\vcd vol un1e 
17 on 8 November 18224 The Rev. Nathanie] Langdon Frothinghan1, 
1811, \\'ho~ \vhile serving as pastor of the First Church in Boston also 
translated German \\-Tjtcrs1-Goethe an1ong thcn1t took out volun1es 
3 and 6 on 1 December 182 3~ Undergraduates ,vcre a]so dr.a\vn to 
Goethe. Frederick Henry T-Iedge, 182 5, \Vho ,vas to becon1e professor 
of Gcr1nan f ro1n 18 7 2 to 18 81 , borro\ved volume r on 3 June 182 3 
\'o]u1nes 15 and 16 left the Library in his hands on 2 5 June of the 
same year. John Henry Gray, 1824, took out volume l of Goethe's 
Leben on 19 l\1ay 182 3 .and volume ] 3 of the ,verke on 22 Septcn1bcr 
182 3. trin1othy \Va]kerl 1826i borro\ved ,·olume 6 on 6 lviarch 1825 ;g 

In I 8 30, Boston "s Christ ia11 /:Jxan1b1er pu blishcd the n1ost a pprecia-
tive essay on Goethe to have appeared in Ne,\ ·' England up to that 
tin1e~ It \Vas the \vork of Cornelius Felton, a men1her of the class of 
1827 l \vho ,vas appointed professor of Greek and ,vho later served a 
brief tcr1n as president of Harvard: 
The n1osr sLriking trait of Goethe's genius, is ils unrivall~d versatility. In ~\~ry 
department of literature he has tried his po".'er, and ,1.-·ith "'onderful success .... 
So1ne of his ]yrtc.al piccts arc :.Huong the nohl~sl specimens of thal branch of the 
poetic art .... In the novel, no German ,vriter can be placed by hi~ side .. + • In 
the drama Gocthc,s productions arc so \'arious and distinct I and each one so superior 
in ornc respects to e\ "eTY other of the kind in (;e rm en Ji tern.tu re i that \lte find it 
difficult to inlaginc them all the \vorks of a single mind I ho,\·ever gifted and vcr-
satilc. l9 

Felton had horro,ved vo]un1es 2., 3., and 7 on 31 August nf 1829 and 
had taken out vo]ume 7 on 22 October 1826 ,vhi[c still an undergrad-
uate. 

Just as Goethe's gift did not rest unused on Harvard's shelves, 
neither did those books sit long ,vithout appropri~te neighbors. Begun 
\Vi th the authorls gift· of ten of his tit1esl the Goethe (:oHcction has 
gro\vn into one of the n1ust comprehensive ~nd distinguished in 
A merjca, and one is tempted to add I in the \\rorld. And if the ghost 

38 The ~lJov~ i.s taken frmn tl1l.'! liurary chc1rg:1ng li.st:s in tl1c; liarvard U11in:rsity Ard1in:-s 
(UA 11 J 50, 15. 60). Hccausc of a gi1p 1n the records! the first rear afrer the gift that could be 
consulted \\'as l822-2 3. The \'o,ume for 1 B2J~24, als:o gon~ through, rctords only liooks 
borrowed by others than studcnt!:i. Th~ only other volume ~~:.rchcd fi)'Stcm~tically was that 
for 1825-2(11 ,\·hkh co,·er.i;: the l>orro\1,.•ing . .:; of both stud(:nB and other users. 

19 The Chrirtian Extiminer, NS J (1839), 188-190. 
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of Goethe could \Vander through the stacks of \~lidcncr and J~Iough-
tun~ or if Cogs,vell cou]d have guided Goethe through the recent 
Goethe cxhibition;•rn - as a kind of reciprocal favor fur Goethe's 
having guided (:ogs,vel1 through the treasures of Jena's 1'1incrologica.l 
Society sun1c 165 years ago - I am sure Goethe ,vould have been 
pleased to sec in ,vhat large 1neasure he has been uremembcrcd on 
the other side of the ocean.'' 

--k1 The ilCms: in the exhibition are de.~crihcd in a.n illustrated carn,ogue. Go~ihe: An 
Exbibition tit the J/r.mgbtr.m Library (Cambridge: The I Ian-an.I College Library and tl1e Goc;thc 
Jnstitute of Hm:totl, 1982). 

I 
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